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HIGHLIGHTS FROM  AROUND THE DISTRICTHIGHLIGHTS FROM  AROUND THE DISTRICT

Warner Student  Leaders Organize FoodWarner Student  Leaders Organize Food
Driv eDriv e

Warner M iddle School's 8th grade WEB class and the 7th grade Student
Leadership Class donated 1,560 pounds of food to the Xenia Fish Food Pantry
this w eek. The student leaders spearheaded the food donation effort at the
school and engaged in a friendly competition - the right to sit in the bleachers
at the next school assembly. The gymnasium bleachers at Warner can only
hold tw o grade levels, w hich means the students are often jockeying for
position to get the better bleacher seats. For this contest, the six th and
seventh grade classes donated more food than the eighth graders, so the
older class has to sit on the floor at the next assembly! 

In addition to the food drive, the WEB class organized a charity volleyball
game, too. The eighth grade volleyball team challenged the eighth grade
football team to a playoff. Tickets w ere $1 and the seventh grade Student
Leadership Class ran concessions. All funds that w ere raised during the game
w ere donated to help create food baskets for Warner families in need during
the holidays.

WEB stands for "Where Everybody Belongs" and it is a middle school
orientation transition program that helps to w elcome six th graders into the
building and make them comfortable the first year of their middle school
experience. Eighth grade students are trained to become mentors to their
younger classmates to help them succeed. 

WEB teachers Karen Nolen and Dana M cClain believe that community
service projects like this help to develop students' leadership abilities. 

"These are opportunities for our students to take collective action to improve
our local community," M rs. M cClain said. "By having our students assist others,
w e are helping them to become a positive and active citizen in the future."

Basket s for Bat t les collect ing donat ionsBasket s for Bat t les collect ing donat ions



Xenia High School's Student Council is collecting donations and raising funds
for their Baskets for Battle service projectBaskets for Battle service project . They are making up bags filled w ith
resourceful items that cancer patients can use during their chemotherapy
treatments. Last year they delivered 275 bags to five hospitals in the Dayton
area, and they hope to be able to increase that number this year.

There are tw o w ays you can help:

Donate items for the basketsDonate items for the baskets. A complete list of w hat they need is on
our w ebsite.

M ake a monetary donationM ake a monetary donation. The students are accepting funds to
purchase items needed to fill the baskets.

Basket item donations and monetary donations can be dropped off at Xenia
High School until December 7.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM  XENIA PRESCHOOLHIGHLIGHTS FROM  XENIA PRESCHOOL

Creating Cause & Effect StoriesCreating Cause & Effect Stories

Students at Xenia Preschool learned
about cause and effect by studying
author Laura Numeroff. Throughout
the study, students w ere able to
make their ow n cause and effect
stories. If you give a preschooler a
book he/she w ill learn so many
amazing things!

HIGHLIGHTS FROM  ARROWOODHIGHLIGHTS FROM  ARROWOOD
ELEM ENTARYELEM ENTARY

Kindergarten AuthorsKindergarten Authors

M rs. Cravens' kindergarten students show ed
off their w riting skills by authoring their ow n
books that included three complete
sentences. This type of w riting is a great
accomplishment for this time in the school
year. Students are also getting more
independent w hile reading their books.

What's the Main Idea?What's the Main Idea?

M rs. Law rence's second grade class used their "M ain Idea M ystery Bags" to
practice finding the main idea in a piece of w riting. The students w orked
together to sort sentences by placing the main idea sentence first.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM  COX ELEM ENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM  COX ELEM ENTARY

Winter WonderlandWinter Wonderland

http://www.xeniaschools.org/about_us/latest_news/baskets_for_battles_service_project


Thursday evening Cox Elementary celebrated their annual Winter
Wonderland. Students and their families w ere treated to dinner, a visit from
Santa, many make and take crafts, face painting, a Kids Holiday Shoppe, and
an ice sculpture. Shannon Gerasimchik, Aramark Director, sculpted the ice.

Safety Dog Visits Kindergarten StudentsSafety Dog Visits Kindergarten Students

Kindergarten students got a visit from Safety Dog
and M s. Frizzle. They review ed bus safety rules
and received a coloring book that helps to
communicate w ith parents and children good
bus behavior.

Learning about Healthy ChoicesLearning about Healthy Choices

The second grade classes learned
about healthy snack choices. The
Wilberforce Chapter of the Links Inc.
gave a presentation about healthy
snack choices, and the children got
to sample healthy snacks such as pita
chips, hummus, and carrots.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM  M CKINLEYHIGHLIGHTS FROM  M CKINLEY
ELEM ENTARYELEM ENTARY

Early Morning Extra LearningEarly Morning Extra Learning



Students at M cKinley Elementary come to school a little early three days a
w eek for some extra time to w ork on reading and math. The students arrive
at 8:10 a.m. to w ork individually on their laptops w ith the Edgenuity program.
This program is a great w ay for students to get a little ex tra help and
practice their skills. Through the online program, each student receives
tailored lessons assigned by the M AP Test they took in the fall. The purpose of
the intervention is to fill in the gaps, so students can master skills and
ultimately make progress on M AP assessments as w ell as spring state tests.
This is the third year for the Edgenuity morning program at M cKinley, and the
data show s it is w orking! Student test scores have increased from fall to
w inter and from w inter to spring.

X Marks the Bot Lego LeagueX Marks the Bot Lego League

The M cKinley FIRST Lego League team, X M arks the Bot, competed this past
w eekend against 13 other teams at the University of Dayton. The team
placed in the top five at the competition, earning an invitation to the District
Tournament at Wright State University on January 12-13. All teams w ere
tasked to come up w ith innovative solutions to problems related to long
term space missions and to build, program, and run an autonomous robot to
complete challenges on a 4'x8' board. In the robot portion of the game, the
team completed several missions and w ere close to completing several
more. X M arks the Bot's project solution w as simple: send a therapy dog w ith
the astronauts on those long missions. They had to solve other problems
related to that idea, including feeding, exercising and removing w aste from
dogs in space. The team impressed the judges w ith their solid teamw ork,
robot building and programming, earning them the robot design aw ard at
the competition.

X M arks the Bot is made up of fourth graders Isaiah M usgrove, Kyla Ashw orth,
Violet Black, and Jillian Dameron and fifth graders Taylor Fuchs, Taylor Walker,
Abby Hutchins, and Zachary Tolle. The team is coached by Tim Carey and
Steve Tolle.

Also at the Tournament this past w eekend, Warner M iddle's team, called
Warner Warriers, competed and advanced to the next stage. While at
competition, they received a special judge's aw ard for their practical solution
to the difficulties astronauts face in their daily hygiene routines.

Raising Money for Juv enile DiabetesRaising Money for Juv enile Diabetes

This w eek students raised aw areness for
Juvenile Diabetes. Each day students brought
in tw enty-five cents so they could take part in
the theme day and have their names w ritten
on a paper shoe and placed on the
w all. Students w ore crazy socks, favorite hat,
pajamas, favorite team shirt, and Xenia w ear.

Nativ e American Tribe ReseachNativ e American Tribe Reseach



Third graders completed a research
project on a selected Native American
Tribe. Each student researched their tribe
and w rote a research paper about them
and they also created a model of w hat
their tribe's house looked like. This project
w as a cross-curriculum combination. It
counts as a Reading, Writing, Social
Studies, and Art grade. Students w ere
excited to share their research and their
model w ith their class. 

Studying FablesStudying Fables

During Third grade's study of Abraham Lincoln,
they discovered that ASEOP fables w as his
favorite book as a child. So the students w ere
given a a fable and practiced identifying the
theme, main Idea, and supporting details.
Students created posters to use as a non-
linguistic, and then w rote the theme, main
idea, and supporting details on the back.  

HIGHLIGHTS FROM  SHAWNEE ELEM ENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM  SHAWNEE ELEM ENTARY

Shawnee's Kids of CharacterShawnee's Kids of Character

Every month at Shaw nee the teachers select one Student of Character from
their classroom. These students are positive role models and display the
Shaw nee pillars of being responsible, respectful, cooperative, and problem
solvers. These students w ill have their picture displayed in the main entrance
of Shaw nee for the entire school year. They also get to make a special guest
appearance on the Shaw nee Buccaneer Video Announcements, w here a
personal biography of the student is read to the w hole school from their
teacher. 

The Students of Character at Shaw nee for the month of November and
December are: Soraya Evege, Ellie Beam, Paige Shumaker, Lily Redman, Alby
Bocarra, Zariayah Lanier, Christopher Ramos, Lucy Cushman, Cameron
Bradley, Anna Welch, M adyson Denise, Bella M etz, Ashlyn Caplinger, Camdyn
M cGrew , Aiva M cGrew , Kenneth Terrell, Vincent North, M adalynn Brooks,
Quintin Harlow , and Ty Violet. 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM  TECUM SEHHIGHLIGHTS FROM  TECUM SEH
ELEM ENTARYELEM ENTARY

Students Visit the Glen Helen Outdoor Education CenterStudents Visit the Glen Helen Outdoor Education Center



Students in the Fifth Grade w ent to the Glen Helen Outdoor Education
Center on a w indy, rainy, snow y day in November and had a great time.
They took part in tw o, 90-minute hikes titled "Trees, Trees, Trees!" and "Amazing
Animals." During the “Trees, Trees, Trees!” hike students and teachers, led by
the Naturalists, learned how  trees grow , how  to identify species and some
fascinating facts about a tree’s role in the forest ecosystem. They hiked
through the Glen visiting sites such as the Yellow  Spring and the Grotto.
Students and teachers learned there are over 200 White Tailed Deer located
in the Glen and how  Naturalists are w orking to preserve the trees w hich have
been affected by the Deer. They discovered adaptations, habitats, survival
methods, and environmental needs of Ohio’s animals during our “Amazing
Animals” hike. They even got to meet a live animal ambassador, a snake
named #1.

Animal Research ProjectsAnimal Research Projects

Second graders and third graders
partnered up for an animal research
project. Students utilized a variety of
media to collect information on their
animal and created Google slides to
present their information to their
classes. It w as a w onderful
demonstration of collaboration,
technology integration and research.

Contractions in ActionContractions in Action

This past w eek, second graders w ere
"performed surgery" on w ords to turn them
into contractions. This clever idea engaged
the students and show ed them how
contractions are made.

Tecumseh TakeoutTecumseh Takeout

Students are utilizing Tecumseh's free book
exchange program at the "little library"
created by teachers M rs. Frauman and M rs.
Doench. Students are encouraged to take a
book for independent reading and return it
w hen finished.



HIGHLIGHTS FROM  WARNER M IDDLEHIGHLIGHTS FROM  WARNER M IDDLE

Out of Eden Project Connects Warner with the WorldOut of Eden Project Connects Warner with the World

M rs. Greenberg's seventh grade
language arts class is participating in a
project that is implemented out of
Project Zero at Harvard Graduate
School of Education called Out of Eden
Learn. The project is a free online
program in w hich students connect
w ith other classrooms from around the
country and around the w orld. The
classes that the Warner students are
connected w ith are from
M assachusetts, Russia, Sw itzerland, and
Canada. The program also connects
the students to a National Geographic
journalist named Paul Salopek, w ho is
doing a multi-year w alk along the
human migration route. Students drew
pictures of their neighborhoods that
they posted online w ith a short story.
They w ere tasked to look at a human
migration map and M r. Salopek's

photos of the various places he has w alked. They w ill be studying the
neighborhood draw ings from students in Sw itzerland, Russia, Canada, and
Spain.

Janell Tarv er won the GWOC Jump OffJanell Tarv er won the GWOC Jump Off

Congratulations to eighth grader Janell Tarver for
w inning the GWOC Jump Off this past w eekend.
Janell defended her title from last year. She is

https://learn.outofedenwalk.com/


pictured w ith her coach Sarah Johnson.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM  XENIA HIGHHIGHLIGHTS FROM  XENIA HIGH

Terrence Terry Speaks to Students about Bullying and Suicide Prev entionTerrence Terry Speaks to Students about Bullying and Suicide Prev ention

Last w eek Xenia High School hosted guest speaker Terrence Talley, w ho
spoke about defining oneself through life’s struggles, suicide prevention, and
bullying prevention. His message of “I w ant students to know  they matter,
and because they matter, they can make a difference” w as w ell delivered.
M r. Talley grew  up in the Tw in Cities and w as taught to never give up:
w hether it w as coping w ith being teased for the w ay he looked, dealing
w ith the death of a parent, or graduating from college. Traveling around the
country for more than seven years and speaking to audiences of all ages, M r.
Talley uses his stories about fatherhood and life to inspire students and staff to
never give up.

Performing Flame TestsPerforming Flame Tests

Students in M r. Richey’s Chemistry class performed flame tests to test for 10
different metals.

Xenia Competitiv e Cheer Squad Wins GWOC South TitleXenia Competitiv e Cheer Squad Wins GWOC South Title



The Xenia competitive cheer squad w on the GWOC South title Saturday at
Fairmont High School. The squad defended their 2017 title and tied for fourth
overall out of 19 schools. Congratulations to the squad and coaches M eagan
Roderer and Kristi Harbison.

LET 'S STAY CONNECTEDLET 'S STAY CONNECTED

This e-new sletter is sent w eekly on M ondays during the school year.

Let's stay connected ... our w ebsite is a great place to get information about
our district and each of our schools.

Be sure to Like us on Facebook to stay up to date on district announcements
and school building new s.

You can also follow  Xenia Athletics on Facebook and Tw itter to stay up to
date on all grades 7-12 sports teams.

As alw ays, feel free to reach out to me directly by email or call (937) 562-
9011.

Have a great w eek,

Dr. Gabriel E. Lofton, Superintendent

SHARE THE GOOD NEWS!SHARE THE GOOD NEWS!

If you have a highlight, story idea, or photo you'd like to share to be included
in this new sletter or other district communications, email Wendy Planicka,
Coordinator of Communications.

http://www.xeniaschools.org/
https://www.facebook.com/xeniacommunityschools
https://www.facebook.com/XeniaAthletics/
https://twitter.com/XeniaAthletics
mailto:glofton@xenia.k12.oh.us
mailto:wplanicka@xenia.k12.oh.us

